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Webinar Instructions 
• Audio Options

o Use your computer speakers, OR

o Dial in to the conference call 

o All participants are muted

• “Questions” box 
o Q&A session will be at the end of the 

presentation, but feel free to submit your 
questions at any time during the presentation.  
Click on the dropdown arrow icon “    ” to pop 
out the questions box where you can type and 
submit your questions.

• Technical Issues
o Due to increased demand on tele-work 

platforms, we may experience technical issues 
during the webinar. We assure you we are 
working to mitigate and correct any possible 
interference. 
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• Housekeeping 

• Opening Remarks from Richard Ashworth (Tivity Health)

• Partnership Overview with Sandy Markwood (n4a) and Robert 
“Bob” Blancato (NANASP)

• Introduction to Tivity Health 

• Details about Preferred Pricing Meal Program

• Meals available & nutrition information

• Contracting process

• Shipping & delivery

• Client Feedback

• Q&A

Webinar Agenda
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Opening Remarks
Richard Ashworth

President and Chief Executive Officer

Tivity Health, Inc.
701 Cool Springs Blvd.

Franklin, TN 37067 Richard
Ashworth
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janna.lacatell@tivityhealth.com
Janna 
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Tivity Health:
Innovating for 
Better Health



Our Mission

Empowering and engaging adults to live 
their best healthy lives through nutrition, 
fitness and social connection.

Our Vision

The leader in transforming healthy living 
for adults.

Who We Are

Live Healthy. Live Long.™

Founded 
in 1981



Nutrition & Weight 
Management

Fitness & 
Community

Holistic 
Wellness

What We Do

Holistic 
wellness 
solutions

Empowering
active aging

Enabling 
fitness with 
flexibility

Introducing foods 
that fuel healthy 
living 

Losing 
weight made 
simple

Low-carb approach 
to weight loss

Discount 
benefits
network 



Fitness & Community

Facebook Live workouts 
offered FREE 3x weekly 
during the COVID-19 
Crisis have generated 
>7.7 Million minutes 
viewed (March-May 2020)

18,000 locations with national reciprocity and 
extensive fitness activities where members engage 
with staff and trained instructors to manage all 
fitness levels.

SilverSneakers FLEX TM classes offered outside the 
traditional gym setting include fitness workshops and 
additional content for Optimal Aging, Balance and 
Fall Prevention, and Nutrition.

SilverSneakers GO TM app and SilverSneakers 
On-Demand TM mobilize members to engage in the 
SilverSneakers lifestyle at home and on the go. 

SilverSneakers FaceBook Live classes introduced 
during COVID-19 Crisis have supported tens of 
thousands of seniors with at-home fitness.

Community fitness program 
available at no cost to >15 
million eligible Medicare seniors

Signature SilverSneakers classes 
designed for all fitness levels and 
led by trained instructors

FLEX classes offered outside of a 
gym: >400 programs in Aging 
Network locations

Online resources include virtual 
live and recorded fitness and 
nutrition classes & workshops, 
articles, and more

Social connections through 
events such as shared meals, 
holiday celebrations, and socials



Nutrition & Weight Management

45 years of meal development 
expertise and application of 
nutrition science

Our Food and Nutrition mission 
is to make our foods fresher, 
our labels cleaner, and our 
approach to ingredients more 
transparent. 

• No artificial flavors or sweeteners
• No colors from artificial sources
• No high-fructose corn syrup
• No trans fat (no partially 

hydrogenated oils)

For decades, Nutrisystem has been a leader in home 
delivered meals, including both shelf-stable and 
frozen options.

Our comprehensive, national network of 
manufacturing partners and distribution centers 
ensures stable inventory levels and fulfillment 
capabilities, even during times of crisis.

All single-serving product meal cartons are labeled 
in compliance with FDA and USDA food labeling 
laws including ingredients, required nutrition facts. 
proper handling, preparation, heating instructions 
and storage of unused portions. 

Frozen and Shelf-Stable 
meals & snacks are 
created to be healthier 
versions of homestyle 
favorites.



Nutrition & Weight Management

Evidence supports using food as 
medicine is effective at reducing 
30-day readmission rates.5

Hospital readmissions cost 
Medicare about $26 billion 
annually, with about $17 billion 
spent on avoidable hospital trips 
after discharge.1

1 in 3 senior patients enter the 
hospital malnourished. These 
patients have longer lengths of 
stay, higher mortality rates, and are 
more likely to be readmitted.2,3,4

• Complete, freshly frozen meals contain a 
balance of protein, grain, and vegetables, each 
meal delivers approximately 450kcal.

• Meals meet Dietary Guidelines for Americans 
for sedentary senior populations, align with the 
DASH* Diet, and are appropriate for individuals 
with common chronic conditions.

• Each diabetes-friendly Wisely Well™ meal 
contains no more than 65 grams of total 
carbohydrates.

• Home delivery and easy-to-prepare meals 
provide seniors with the nutrition they need and 
the convenience they want. 

Our new line of fully 
prepared meals support 
active seniors, caregivers, 
people recovering after a 
hospital stay, or living 
with chronic conditions.



Preferred Partner Meal 
Pricing Options

Made available through partnership with n4a and NANASP for senior 
nutrition programs



The CARES Act authorized supplemental funding for Older Americans Act 
(OAA) including nutrition programs.

In response to gaps in sourcing, Tivity Health is leveraging our national 
manufacturing and distribution network to offer preferred pricing for bulk 
shipment to senior nutrition programs for shelf-stable and frozen meals.

n4a and NANASP member agencies preferred pricing program includes
discounted case pricing for a menu of single-serving, prepackaged shelf stable 
and frozen meals from both Nutrisystem and South Beach Diet.

Support of Senior Nutrition Programs

In response to the COVID-19 crisis, Tivity Health provides preferred meal pricing

*Meals shown: Chicken, Broccoli & Rice (top); Chock Full of Veggie Chili (bottom)

https://www.nutrisystem.com/jsps_hmr/catalog/menu/food.jsp
https://www.southbeachdiet.com/catalog/food.jsp


Our Commitment to Quality
Our healthy living team creates healthier versions of favorite foods

• We are committed to providing high quality meals, from ingredients 
we source to obsession with consumer feedback, we ensure the 
nutrition, taste, and texture of meals provides a satisfying healthy 
meal. 

• Our nutrition pledge is aimed at cleaner labels and more 
transparency with ingredients, including:

• No artificial flavors or sweeteners

• No colors from artificial sources

• No high-fructose corn syrup

• No trans fat (no partially hydrogenated oils)

• Colorful, consumer-friendly cartons meet all regulatory labeling 
requirements (USDA, FDA), showing nutrition facts, ingredients, 
storage and preparation instructions. 



Available Meals for Bulk Purchase
Tivity Health has made available Cases and Bundles of both frozen and shelf-stable meals for 
bulk purchase across our Nutrisystem and South Beach brands:

About Our Meals

• Healthier versions of favorite foods, single portioned for preparation 
convenience. 

• Nutrisystem meals are high in lean protein and fiber, and contain low-
glycemic carbs to stabilize blood sugar

• South Beach meals are high in lean protein and heart-healthy good fats 
and low in carbs and added sugar.

• All meals and snacks contain NO artificial sweeteners or flavors

• Compared to the SAD (standard American diet), Nutrisystem meals are 
lower in sugar and added sugar, refined carbohydrates, saturated fats 
and sodium (<600 mg).  Meals comply with meet AHA and the USDA 
Dietary Guidelines.



Example of Bulk Meals Offered
DESCRIPTION (full Nutrition info online)

# of Items / 
Case Pack

Case 
Distribution 

Price

Cost per Item 
(reference only)

Calories
Total Fat 

(g)
Dietary 
Fiber (g)

Protein (g)
Sodium 

(mg)

NUTRISYSTEM BRAND SHELF STABLE MEALS
Black Beans and Rice 24

Most Shelf Stable meals 
average $2.40 each when 

purchased per the case

210 1 7 10 480

Chicken & Beans in a Tangy BBQ Sauce 36 170 6 4 18 380

Tuna Salad 72 120 7 0 13 280
Vegetable Lasagna 24 230 7 3 10 540
Chicken Paella*** 56 220 6 2 16 540
Chicken Alfredo 24 240 9 2 17 540
Cheese & Spinach Ravioli w/Meat 24 220 5 4 14 470
Beef 'n' Beans 48 220 9 8 19 540
Chicken and BBQ Beans 24 220 6 4 23 550

Penne Bolognese with Meat Sauce 48 200 4.5 4 16 530

NUTRISYSTEM BRAND FROZEN MEALS
Asian Beef Melt 50

Most Frozen meals average 
$2.70 to $3.00 per meal

210 5 5 10 320
Thai Chili Chicken Melt 50 220 3 3 12 290
Edamame Chicken  15 210 7 5 18 420
Chicken Broccoli and Rice 18 220 8 3 18 560
Lemongrass Chicken 15 220 10 2 17 500
Chockfull of Veggie Chili  18 220 10 7 13 410

Musthroom Stuffed Chicken Breast 27 210 11 0 20 410

Sesame Glazed Beef and Veggie Bowl 15 190 9 5 17 500

Homestyle Beef and Vegetables 18 210 8 3 15 480

https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/6206/lunch/89/black+beans+and+rice
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/6321/lunch/355/chicken+amp+beans+in+tangy+bbq+sauce
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/4150/lunch/355/tuna+salad
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/5859/dinner/356/vegetable+lasagna
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/5424/dinner/356/chicken+paella
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/6174/dinner/356/chicken+alfredo
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/3466/dinner/356/ravioli+with+meat+sauce
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/6221/dinner/356/beef+039n039+beans
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/3720/dinner/356/chicken+and+bbq+beans
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/4195/dinner/356/penne+bolognese+with+meat+sauce
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/5415/frozen/40070/beef+stir+fry+melt
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/5438/frozen/40070/thai+style+chicken+melt
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/6779/frozen/40070/edamame+chicken
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/6675/frozen/40070/chicken+broccoli+and+rice
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/6239/frozen/40070/lemongrass+chicken
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/6876/lunch/3003/chockful+of+veggie+chili
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/4200/dinner/90/mushroom+stuffed+chicken+breast
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/6240/frozen/40070/sesame-glazed+beef+and+broccoli
https://www.nutrisystem.com/diet-nutrition/shop-a-la-carte/5433/frozen/40070/homestyle+beef+and+vegetables


Bulk Shipment for Local Distribution

• Cases of Nutrisystem and South Beach 
brand shelf-stable and frozen meals 
for bulk ship to a single location for 
local distribution.

• Cases of meals are the lowest per 
meal pricing option. 

• Pre-configured individual bundles of a 
variety of shelf-stable or frozen meals 
also available for convenient 
distribution to clients.

• All meal pricing includes all freight 
and delivery fees to a single location. 
Deliveries are outside only to adhere 
to social distancing guidelines.

Meal Bundles for Local Distribution

• Pre-configured individual bundles of a 
variety of shelf-stable or frozen meals 
shipped directly to the home.

• Reduces staff requirements for 
configuring meal bundles.

• Bundles created to offer a range of 
meal quantities per shipment sizes 
(numbers of meals) and both shelf-
stable and frozen options to best 
meet client and budget needs. 

• Pricing includes freight to single 
location for distribution.

• Piloting shipping to the home (no 
signature required, porch delivery 
only).

Direct to Consumer (Individual-pay) 
Option

• Referral option for individuals who are 
seeking nutrition options but also 
have the means to pay.

• Special pricing available via 
Nutrisystem.com accessible via toll 
free number or special online offer 
page includes 50% off Frozen a la 
carte items and free FedEx Ground 
shipping with purchase of $75 or 
more.

• See offer flyer for details.

Meal Purchasing Options Available
Flexible purchasing options to meet your agency and population needs



1. Contact Janna.lacatell@tivityhealth.com or call 1-617-869-0699 for Pricing and Set Up Forms

2. Complete New Agency Set Up form and return, along with tax exempt certificate and banking 
information. Tivity Health will set up your account and assign a Client ID. Multiple ship to points 
may also be entered, either during new client set up or as needed.

3. When you are ready to place an order, complete the Purchase Order form with Meal Cases and 
quantities, and email to purchaseorder@tivityhealth.com.

4. Tivity Health will confirm your order and confirm shipment details including freight logistics with 
the local contact. 

5. Your agency will receive shipment details for tracking; Freight company will contact agency 
designated contact to arrange for delivery.

6. Janna Lacatell is your primary contact through the entire process to answer questions and track .

Contracting & Purchase Process
How to order cases of Shelf-Stable and Frozen entrees and nutritious meal bars

mailto:Janna.lacatell@tivityhealth.com
mailto:purchaseorder@tivityhealth.com


Direct to Consumer Option
(Individual Pay)



A La Carte Ordering on Nutrisystem.com

Launched in March in response to COVID-19 
emergency and extended through 2020,

Nutrisystem is offering 50% off a la carte 
meals and snacks for home delivery:

www.nutrisystem.com/email50per2020
Or Call 1-833-374-2939

http://www.nutrisystem.com/email50per2020


A La Carte Ordering on Nutrisystem.com

The details:
• 50% off with no minimum purchase, no subscription required
• Over 75 frozen Breakfast, Lunch, Dinners, and Snacks available (while supplies last)
• Nutrition fact panel and ingredients published at Nutrisystem.com
• Free FedEx Ground shipping for purchase >$75 frozen items
• Frozen orders are shipped Monday-Thursday, with 2 day delivery to >95% of US 

residential addresses
• We accept PayPal™, Visa / MasterCard / Discover / American Express credit card 

payments; Visa / MasterCard / American Express gift cards; and Nutrisystem Gift Cards 
and eGift certificates.

Individuals can shop from home for home delivered meals. 
Mix and match over 75 delicious menu items!



A La Carte Ordering on Nutrisystem.com
Examples of our Customer’s Favorites:

Examples of Some New Items:

Cinnamon Roll (180 calories)

Was $3.25 Now $1.63*

Hamburger (240 calories)

Was $3.75 Now $1.88*

Artichoke & Spinach Stuffed Chicken 

Breast (190 calories)

Was $6.25 Now $3.13*

Ice Cream Sandwich (130 calories)

Was $3.25 Now $1.63*

Just Add Eggs! Ham & Cheese 

Scramble (70 calories)

Was $3.25 Now $1.63*

Sweet Ginger Veggie & Grain Blend

(190 calories)

Was $3.99 Now $2.00*

Chicken Fajita Bowl

(240 calories)

Was $6.25 Now $3.13*

Cream Filled Chocolate Cupcake

(130 calories)

Was $3.25 Now $1.63*

*with the 50% applied



Learn More about our Brands

www.silversneakers.com

www.wiselywell.comwww.southbeachdiet.com www.Nutrisystem.com

Empowering active aging via 
virtual & onsite physical activity

Complete frozen meals 
designed to fuel healthy living 

Lower-carb frozen and 
shelf-stable meals

Favorite food items, made 
healthier and easy to heat 

and enjoy

http://www.silversneakers.com/
http://www.wiselywell.com/
http://www.southbeachdiet.com/
http://www.nutrisystem.com/


Client Feedback
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Yaushica Aubert, President & CEO

Valley Area Agency on Aging
225 E Fifth St, Ste 200

Flint, MI 48502
(810) 239-7671

Valued Tivity Health partner and client

Yaushica
Aubert
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Marcia Blake, Executive Director

Helping Hands of Vegas Valley
3640 N. 5th Street, Suite 130
North Las Vegas, NV 89032

702-633-7264 ex 219

Valued Tivity Health partner and client

Marcia
Blake
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Questions?


